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Ull!llllit ... Dt1 • 
!own f'ity, 
THE IOWA HOMEMA KER 
Arrange Them for Beaut:y • • • 
A 'l' ] ,,\ H'r IH' <'1111 throw out that straw ttowPr haskt•t \H- ont·(' 
I hough! wa.- s.1 IO\·!'Iy. \ V <' IHIV<' 
sn<·h a Yirtuous f<•<•ling knowing that tlu• 
fl ow<•r gnrde•n is nil plnnted, :mel "l'Otllll 
ing ou r ~hi<·k<•ns \J('fur<' t lwy hnn! 
hntdll'd,'' \\ l' go out in th(' el'l'ni ng afhr 
tho disll('s ar<' wnslll'd, sit on the batk 
por•·h, <·hin in our hands, gaZL' fundi~· 
on our gnnl<•n--quiil• bare a y<•t-anrl 
SJW<·ulnl<• a· to how WL' will :nrang<' this, 
t hat and tlw oth('r. 
\\'l' know till• sw<•et lll'aS and nast n r 
timn~ \\ ill b<• !JI'l'ly, but-just a minut<• 
By Nellie Fleeger 
-honlll not bo too formal or symnwtri· 
l':tJ. \\'hl'tll'H'r J>O"iltll' Wl' will US(' the 
foliag<• of the flowc>r itSL•If. Some other 
foliag<: that IH' mny use nrc ;\laidenhair 
fprn, asparagus pltuno:->i ·, a .. paragu'i 
q>n•ngeri, and milnx. 'rhc flow<'!" more 
''Jll'll should he pl:u·Nl twar the hasc; 
thnS<• les-< llfll'l\ anll the h111ls, twan·r the 
tnp as in tlw l':lSl' o[ rosl'S. In arrang 
111g ora ngo n n<l yellow zinn ins we will 
l'l'IIIL'IIIbt•r to plan• tho brighter ,·olor nl'ar 
th<• hast' and •·••nter of tiw arrnngl'nH:nt. 
Aftl'T thinking runsidcrahly, IH' re· 
lll<lllhl'r g<•m•ral rules for ~olor •·omhina· 
lions: u c roo! or rt'tiring •·olors for 
hn•·kgrnund; warm <·olors as rccl :tnd 
ornng<~ usl' for ac'<'L'nt rnther than in 
largo qu:tntilitos, tlw usc of romplenwnt~ 
:II')' <·olor · Jlrodu<·es pleasing rontra t ; 
,J,.Jieato tints-pink, hlu<', yellow and laY~ 
••nch•r· hl<•n<l well; 11 hih• and grc>t•n may 
9 
ho used as '' pe:t<•c-makcr 11 to a1·oid a 
clash in t•olur ·. Yuriou tints and hades 
nf the sanw <'Olor may he •·ombin!'d by 
using clifi'<•n•nt !low<'r ·; many <·olors may 
lJl' used if tho prN·aution i taken to usc 
all colors in l'C[Ual amount·, espe<·ially 
:1\·oiding th" usc of tno mueh ,.,.d or 
orange. 
W 8 try to d<•<·i<lc• what kind of :t bnu· quet Wl' will h:l\·e fur th<• party WC' 
arC' planning to gi\·e the la·t of .Jum•. \\',. 
know that wlwn Dorothy <·ome to s<'l' '"· 
wo 'II hal'l· pale hlu<• larkspur and bn hy 's 
bn•atlt for hN. Of <·ourse, wlll'n Gla.IYs 
romc•s WI' 'll haye JPilow nasturtiums, a'n 
nual baby's hn•ath, >tncl mignmwtte on 
the lit til' <lrv ·ing tablP. \\' c 'II hnn• bon 
CJU< ts of blu<• loYc in a mist, hlue <·urn· 
flow< .. rs, yt-llow c:on~op··ds and annual 
baby·~ hn•ath; nasturtiums a nil sw!'<.'t 
alyssum; p<'onies; forgct·me·nots atHl 
palu y<•llow English primrose·. 'rhen w<''ll 
haYc houqul'l of lm•<·n<ler anll blue lark· 
spur nn<l gol<lC'n gluw ancl ns!L'TS. 
.\nd so to lll'd, to dn·anl ahont onr 
still nn~prout<'d gnrclen. 
how " ill t lll'y look in that atrocious 
lngh \'aso Aunt Etlwl ga1·e us Ia t Christ 
mus' \\',• prompt!~· gu inside, lim• up nil 
of our possibll' eontnim•rs for flow<·rs, 
:111<1, with a hanrl on <•ither hip, iu.lg<' 
tlu•m ull quite t•ol<ll~· in pite of tltL' 
rlonot· h~· what we han• learned about 
suitnbl<• ,. mtnincrs for flowt•rs. \\'c kncl\1 
thnt u good l'ontnilll'r should be a 
tii'Utrnl •·ulor; dt•ar glnss, lll·WI<•r, 
hl:l<'k ware or neutral grt'en arc prefer 
nhlt•, for tl11•y art' suitahl<• for pradically 
nil tlowNs. \\'1• mtL t han• •·untailwrs 
n·ry simplo in <ksign. 1'hat m<•ans the 
111M• 1nth th•• buttertli<•s all over Jt that 
wu g-ot nt tlu last tuh~sinnnr)· ~m.·il•ty grah 
hug gups tu the• twx I "!niL• l'11•phnnt sUI<•. 
\\',. wi. h to sl'l<•<·t l'ontuitll•rs of good pro 
portion HtHl sitnph1Ul-~S of dt. ..... ign, so suh 
•lu•••l tltll t t h<•y do not dd rnd from t h<• 
h··nntv of till' flo1n•rs. 
How t:o be a Happy Host:ess • • • 
I I \ Yl '\'0 "•tlll'<l that CJtll'tion, Wl' n· turn tu tiH• h:u·k pon•h to <·ontinm· 
t•ounhng our'' t.·hil•kt·ns.'' '""t." hnvt• viston" 
ni cntrst·lf wt.•nrinJ.! a larJ!l' J.!Hrdt•n hat, 
'nnpping lluw<'r' h<·n• and tlll'n· for our 
hritl~u party or for our Jll'ighhor who h 
in tlw ho-<pitnl, n•nwmlwring thut fl01n-rs, 
In kt."'l'P tn mu"t tll'rfu·t t'Ulltlitiun, should 
prt't't•ruhly hu t.•ut bt.•fort~ h•n u 'dot·k in 
thu tnort;ing:, plrt..•t.•cl inunto.c:lintt•ly in n 
'' ,..,.,., uf wnh·r, anll kt·pt in a t.•ool pla••t• 
fur "''·n·rnl hour..;, 'l'ht• bt.•st. 11\\'tlhuu tu 
k·~·t• tlo1n-r in is fn·-h, ,·uol wuh•r, with· 
nut tlw utldition nf ""UJ.!Hr, ... alt or :1ny 
thinJ: .. J,,. to th1• wuh·r. 
Tlu-rt' an' 'll tunny thin~' \\t' Ul\ht n· 
tnt•mht·r in nrrung-tng- our hnutlth·t-... of 
1\n\\t'f". .\ ... n. ).!t't\l'ral nth~, tht• tluwt·r 
h·m -..lwuhl lw Olh' null nnt•-halt' tintt· .... 
tlm ht>ii;!ht of tlw \ a't'. \\\• will tlbrt• 
}.! Tt\ tl1i-.. Wht•Jl \\t "''' lo\\ htn\ 1 .... ..\hu\·t• 
~ttl, \\l' tlllht a\·uitl tho,,• iault ... whh·h 
{"IUbt any t•untwi'l'llr of lln\\ l'f nrraUJ.!'l 
UH nt tu •rit hi ... h ·th in n~mn· • • huh ', 
in tlw nrrnnc,·m,·ut, ulthuut::h itw nrrnu~,. 
llll'Ut "'hnuh,l lU't lnok ,•rn"•h"'l: '' tlu\\l·r 
.. tt'ppiu..:,'' •' p•unlh )i ... nl, •' ..... tt•nt..... unt1 
t\\ ..:- pumllo•l to t"lh·h otha; m~ol till 
n .... iu,.: uf "·~ . Thl• :trntni,!, .. n, ut 
AHE YoU the kin.! of hnsl<•" who st><•nds an ••nt1n• day 111 the k1kh<•n 
pn•paring for the Ol'('asional invitc."fl 
gttl' t I If ,o, I wonder what you do wh<·n 
an uninvitPcl gut•st drops in ) 'ro save 
Yonrs<•lf this worry athl nft<•n humilia· 
tiOll- Sl')(•tt :\ fl'W <SiJnp}l• lllt'J\US c.•asi)y 
pr••pan·d, k<•eping food on h:n11l I<> pn· 
pun· tlll'm. Th,•n you will bl' abl,• to takt• 
•·art• of any tnw:xpc."4.·tl·d situation. 
.\ f<•\\' hints to t ... n•m•·mht'TL'•I arl': 
1. )Iak<• your tahlt• attradin• and th•· 
app•·nratll'l' of all food "'rl'l'd fault 
ll·~s. 
Oth•r simpl1• foo,\, til<' ],..,t nf its 
kind. 
. ~l-Yl'r att4.•tnpt a Jnt·viuusly untrit·d 
11ish. 
lou will ... nun ht- ahh• to Wl'll'Olllt• t•n·n 
t lw unaunuu•u·c.·U gtll' ... t ~your hu ... h:uul 
hrinJ,!' hunw at nc.HHI on wash day. 
~,ur a strit·t1y infnrmal ... tug- Hfi'air 
might l•n·n ht• u ... t>cl fur a ~ •]wr'' ntiair 
plan a J,,.,.f...,tt•ak :-.uppt·r. Invitation urP 
writ h n un tlu pia in hro\\ u wra ppinJ,.!' 
p:qwr vnur hut.du•r \ht""• (;\h''t' tuay t·n 
h•r ut th·· ki!l'lwn •loor. Th< sU('JII'T may 
Itt' ..;,•n l-..1 huiTt•t ... ty1t> or un hrit)J.:P 
tnhJt·, ''"' •·l'l 1 "·ith uildnth. \\1uh• yuu 
fr\' tlw ... tl'ak .... ket·p tht" :,!Ut· t... hu ... v 
t .. ;, ... tint! hrt ,ul fur tlu• ... unth\ it·lH '· ('of 
(t•\' tn huJ!t. ht>U\~- t·up ... , nntl ,]nUJ!hnut ..... 
tni:,!ht ht' u .... t."'ll to enmplett• tlw 111t·nu. 
Jl~)n't furg-d h• ~h·t tlw 1•ar y JU't tiH.: 
ra!!ht nir, :atuw ... pbPrt ... uul l'lih:tt nut '''"" 
"' nrn t: u ft thl t lwf' .. ··u .. tum••. 
Plan for t:he Unexpect:ed 
Hem nin• it woul•l he to han• always 
t·nough foocl tll tht• houst• for a pu·nh.• so 
Wt.t wonldn 't :u·qnirc gray hairs finding 
sonwthiug to U'l' for salad, wlwn sOI1ll' 
t·an,fn~' and irn·spon~ihlP ntetnlwr of tlu• 
f:unily ur a gl!l·st C'.·tthl'rantly ~houts, 
'' Lt.·t 's ha\'l' a pit· nit·! '' 
\\'hn wuul•ln 't lw thankful during the• 
pit.· nit• sl•asun for an '' t•Jllt•rJ:!l•nt·y pit nit' 
slwlf'' to g-o to wht·nl·Vl'r an intprumptu 
pit·nk is -.ugg<·stt·!l l ThL' .-Jwlf might lw 
kt•pt w..Il stu<·kL~I with <·anncd gou<l., hot 
tl•·d drinks, JHII·kag<'ll cheese, •·ra<·kcrs, 
t·ookh~. rl'lislll'~, nuts and dric·d fruits. 
If you 'lfl' a :-was01H'<1 ' 1 pil'Uil'kt•r,'' pt·r 
hap. all th•· •<tnipnll'Ht you ";n want will 













Did You Guess Right ? 
( urn punL' a ... h l•n·:ul :uul lull' •·akP. 
.\ lu_-nriou' t':tt•·r. 
I~· lam. 
:\ft·Xit"n. 
Tht* urt uf good c-atin!!. 
~\ kin•l nt' ltnliau ~au-..agt~. 
From Ru ....... in 
B••• f an• I I':Jltlwgo• fri• rl. 
St·otc·h uat t•Hkt· .... , hak• d r 11 1 :!riddl••, 
u unll)·· 
\\"nl·-. 
.\ \"t1 rv rit·h J,j .. ,·uit tlou!!h. 
H:trht"t"Ut•. 
.-\ .. :tu .. ag ~ nuult- n( -gnu .. ,• 1n i·r. 
llaml•ur:: r. 
FriJol< '· 
